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OCTA New Yojk writer to a London pa-p- ar

states that there is not a' be'gro barber in

New York, who fa not an aspirant for the
Presidential chair. '

0O"Two hundred and ninety mechanics
were remored to Louisville on Mon-

day night from the front, under guard,
having struck for higher wsges. On Wed
nesdsy the were aent north of the Ohio
river, there to remain during the war. It
is a crime to ask fair wages from this steal-

ing shoddy Administration.

(TThe Federal fleet in front of Mobile
is reported by southern newspapers to con-fel- ts

of 18 vessels.

OrThe Confederate Treasury Depart-
ment has issued $978, 000,000 of Treasury,
notes. $796,000 000 sre now outstanding.

fr"Father Chiniquy, the converted
French Canadian priest, at Kankakee, 111.,

has taken to himself a wife.

C7"Twenty two blockade runners and
ateamboau have left Havana, Cuba.

rA Fremont paper has been started in
Washi cgton.

ftyAll the sewing women of Connecti
cut, N. H., have struck for higher wages.
In San Francisco there is a general move-

ment for an increase of wages. Stone-cate- rs

demand from $4 to $5 a day. Black-

smiths demand $4 50 a day in gold.

0T"A correspondent of the New York
World estimates that the expenses of the
Quartermaster's Department in Geo. Bank's
Division for transports alone cannot be lesa
than halt' a million a day. There are now
over two hundred ships and steamers of all
sizes engaged in the service of the Quarter-
master's Department.

(KrWe notice that Messrs. O. A.&J.E.
McCabthet are receiving a Urge importa-
tion of Queensware, direct from the Manu-

facturers in Europe. Persons de.-irin-g

something nice in their line should give
them a call.
(KrMr. Al. O. Cox, foimerly of this' city

died on tbe 16th of last month, at Childers-burg- ,

Alabama, after a sickness of only 24
hours. His disease was Inflamation of the
Stomach.

Gen. Montgomery, of Knas jtyhawkiog
notoriety, bag been dishonorably dismissed
by tbe President, from the military service
of tbe United States, for his cruelty to the
negro troops whom he commanded; but who
evor heard of any coidplaiot against this
man for bis cruelty to white men and wo-tn- en.

The President knew him to be a
murderer and a thief, when he commission-e- d

bim to serve in the United States service,
but he was only a mnrderor of white men
and women, and a robber of white citizens
of M issoori all of which be did in tbe name
of God and hofcanity which only made
bim a man of mark and of high commen-
dation in the estimation of the President
and the republican party. But when be
laid hi bloody bands on tbe negro, they
they discovered that he wii unfit for a
Commander in the United states service.
Well, we rejoice that the villain has, at last,
received a small portion of his merited dis-
grace and punishment. Keokuk (lovod) Con-

stitutional

Bla? fhbmou. We have never seen in
all our newspaper reading a more shocking
sentence than one which met our eye ia this
morning's Journal. We almost shrink from

it, but it is proper that all
should know bow the monster of abolition
is bunging everything sacred to the dust.

In speaking of tbe oulogiea of the Dem-
ocratic press upon the late speech of Col.
Wolford, at Lexington, ihe Journal employs
(be revolting seLtenco to which we have
alluded. Bead it:

"We are satisfied that his disgust when
he reads the encomiums of tho Copperhead
press opon what they falsely assume to be
bis declaration of hostility to the Govern-
ment, will make him swear a streak as long
as the Sermon on the Mount "

This manner of measuring tbe length of
the oaths of a Colonel of Cavalry by tbe
b-'l- inspiration of the Monnt, may be'Ioy-a- l'

enough but as we said before, it is
shocking to every feeliog of religion, and to

II who reverence sacred things. Dayton
Empire.

A New UobseHoe WahTed. Tbe edi-

tor of the National Eagle, published at
Claremont.N. II., ia evidently ago-ahe- ad

man. In a recent number of the Eagle we
find tbe following articled

"If we bad possessed the requisite genius,
we should be lore this have invented,
patented and made a fortune out of ao arti
cle which every man who owns a horse,
especially a family or fancy horse, really

namely, a set of horae shoes, 'made
of steel aad fioitbed in a Deat manner,
which any perton can have in his stable
ready for use. and put on when the horse is
kbaroessed and going out upon the road, and
taken off when brought in and unharnessed.
It is of course required that the fastening
shall be simple, safe, and not liable to get
ont of order, to cramp or hurt the foot, nor
to impede freedom of action. The simple
statement of the want will, we doubt not,
tbe understood and appreciated by every
Jjorseman. Even to those horses which are
r,n ,nniint service it would be a relief aod

A fceuefit at night to have their shoes off; but!
do that large class of lamity ana aporurg
horses wbich are on tbe road only at the
pleasure of their owners and which are fre-

quently idle for days and weeks at a time,
tbe benefit would be incalculable. Many

7alabla horse baa bad bis feet ruined by

tbe inflexible iron boe nailed and riveted
to bis boof, there to remain for weeks, and
often for months, without change, while
tbe boof avas growing, but with no chance
to expand aod take tbe natural ah ape of the
natural or wild horse of the desert cr prairie.
Thousands of horae are hitched in their
stalls, their feet raised from tbe floor by
tbe thickness of tbic shoes and calks, there
to dry and cramp, become feveiish aod pain-

ful to the poor brutes, promoting thrush,
wiodgall, spavin and variooe other tilings,
besides those ooacerulng the feet alone.

French Chlnau Glass and Queeaswarel
A fins nsw stock at and below Cincinnati prices,

R. ALBERT'S
declT Model China Store, 2d Stree.

Magazines for May.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE FOR MAY;

LADIES' BOOK .
M

Received sX
G. W. BLATTER !t!ANS

. . BoOBSTOBB,,..
Maysville, April 23. 3ud Street.'

SILVER PLATED WARE! CASTORS
SPOONS, FORKS, TABLE CUTLERY,
etc., at LOWEST CINCINNATI PRICES

dec!7 R. ALBERT, 2d street.

Special Notices.
GfLet those who bavo doubled tbe virtues

of Boll's Cedron Bitters, if any such there be, read
the following Certificate from gentlemen well
known in this community, and doubt no more

Its general introduction into the army will
save the lives of thousands of oar soldiers.

LonUville, Ky., June 8d, 1368.
We, the undersigned, have seen the good ef

fects produced by the nse of Dr. John Bull's
Cedron Bitters ia case of general debility and
prostration of the system, and believo iu general
nee would prevent disease and relieve mnch suf
fering. Among our soldiers particularly would
this be the case, especially those who are exposed
to miasmatic influences in tbe Southern climate.

Maj. Pbilip Speed, Col. Int. Rev. 8d Diat. Ky
Chas. B. Cotton, Col. Port of Louisville, Ky,
Col. K. Dent, Prov. Marabal Geu'l of Ky.

ev D P Henderson; Vice Pres. Sanitary Com
Harney, Hughes & Co., Publishers, Democrat.
Geo. P. Doern, Frop. Louisville Anzeiger.
Hughes & Parkhill Wholesale Dry Good

Dealers, Main St. Louisville, Ky.
Davis, Green & Co. Wholesale Shoe Dealers,

Main St. Louisville, Ky.
Hart & Mapother, Lithographers, corner of

Market and Third Sta. Louisville, Ky..
Julius Winter, Clothing Merchant, corner of

Third and Market Su. Louisville, Ky.
Capt.S.Y. Uildreth, of Steamer Maj. Anderson
Maj. L. T.Thuaton, Paymaster U. S. Army.
C. M.Metcalf, National Hotel, Louisville.
Col. Jesse Baylea, 4th Ky. Cavalry.
George D. Prentice, Louisville Journal.
See advertisement in another column.
For ele Wholesule and Retail by JOHN D,

PAK, Cor. 4th & Walnut 8ts. Cincinnati, O.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND
hereafter keep constantly on hand a

of supply RHODES fe VERNEKS Celebrated
Ale, in Uali iiOis. ana Hollies.

V. L di J. h. FEARCE,
Sole Agents,

april 28t Sutton St., Maysville, Ky.

REMOVAL !

TLIE Undersigned would respectfully
tt the Citizen of Maysville and

the BurroundiBg Country, that they will
On MONDAY neit, the 2nd day ofMay,
Open their NEW STORE on Sesond Street, the
same formerly occupied by Mackey A Wood as
a Drug Store, and next door to Messrs. Mullins
& Hunt, where they will be prepared to show a
New, Large and Elegant Stock of

Dry G-ood-s and Carpets!
Suitable for the present and approaching season.

Thankful for the l.beral patronage heretofore
bestowed upon them, they hopo by adhering to
their former motto: "Strict 1 iitesrity. Good
(Joods, HnilTerms Cah," to merit a con
tinuation and increase of tbe same.

RICKETTS, WELLS & CO.
Maysville, April 23th, 1864-l-

JEWELRY,
WATCHES, CLOCKS

AND

SILVER WARE!!!
RECEIVED A LARGE STOCKJUSTFINE GOLD WATCHES AND

JEWELKV of the latest styles. Also, a large
aEHortraent ofLLUl HS,

SILVER WAKE. PLATED WARE
AND FANCY GOODS.

t3TA large Stock of MATERIAL to accom
modate tbe tiade.

KTJEWELEY & SILVER WARE made to
Order.

EgTA good Watchmaker and Jeweler wanted
and aKo an Apprentice.

13? Cash Paid for California Gold and Old
Silver.

C. F. DUFEU,
Next door to Miner's Shoe Store.

Maysville, Ky., April 28th, 1364.

No I ice to Farmers !

7E ARE NOW MANUFACTURINGTV at our Foundry, our celebrated
SUGAR CANS MILLS,

Wbich we warrant to surpass any now iu uso.
Give us a call and examine our Mill, as we are
confident it will give satisfaction.

JAMES JACOBS eft SON,
april 21-- 1 m Matsville Focndrt.

New Millinery Store !

MISS ANNIE BRYAN respectfully informs
Ladies of Maysville and vicinity, that

she has opened a Store on Sutton Street, over
FicxEtTS, Welis fc Co.'a, where she will keep a
large and elegaiit assortment of BONNE1S,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, HATS, and all the
Fancy Articles usually kept in a Millinery Es-

tablishment.
Maysville, Ky., April 14th, 1884.

INTERIOR

ADORNMENTS!
RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION

JUST new and desirable style of

PAPER HANGINGS,
from the rich and ornate to the most chaste and

simple patterns, appropriate lor Parlors,
Halta.Dining-Boom- a aud Chambers.

FIRE BOARD PRINTS new designs;

WINDOW SHADES,
of any required style or size, on hand or made

to order.

GILT MOULDING
OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.

PICTURE CORD & TASSELS, and all the
trimmings fcr frames.

FRAMING DONE ON SHORT NOTICE I

The above Goods are all nkw and will be sold
cheaper than ever before sod In this cit .

t3"A call is solicited from persons wishing to
purchase ue a do ve goous.

J. G. & C. S- - ROGERS,
- ' - Booxsan-yB- s Statiouxbs,

Maysville, Ky., April SI, 1164. U Street"

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

w.l.&j:l.pearce
Wholesale Grocers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SUTTON ST., (opposite Lee Eovise)

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Our personal attention willbsryea
to Beceiving & Forwarding all Goods
consigned to our care.

All orders sent us shall be filled in the same
manner, with reference to quality and quantity,
as if the parties purchasing were personally
present.

Below will be found an enumeration of some
of the articles included in our stock, which we
offer to the trade low for Cash o r Country Pro
duce:

24 Hhds. Choice N. O. Sugar;
8 Hhds. Prime N. O. Sugar;

SO Bbls. Loveriog's Refined Sugars;
JO " Crushed do;
25 " Pulverized do;
15 " A. Coffee do;
54 Bags Choice Bio Coffee;
25 " Prime Rio Coffee;
35 Packages Golden Syrup, in Half Bbls.

and 10 gal. Kegs;
10 Bbls. New Crop N. O. Molasses;
65 Packages Mackerel, in Bbls, Hf. Bbls,

Qr. Bbls. and Kits;
25 Hf. Cheats Choice GunpowerTea;
5 Black Tea;

20 Gross Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco;
Choice Smoking Tobacco, in Half Ponnd

and 5 Pound Packages;
50 Caddies Choice Chewing Tobacco;
20 Butts Chewing Tobacco;
50,000 Cigars, assorted brands;
75,000 White and Buff Envelopes;
Cap, Note and Letter Paper;
5O0 Boxes Sardines, halves and quarters;
35 Doz. Cove and Spiced Oysters, in 1 fe

S lbs. Cans;
J&TBaakete Cbampaigne Wine;
12 Boxes Native Wines;
Choice Old Bourbon Whisky, in

Barrels and Bottles;
Common Whisky;
Rectified Whiskey;
French Brandy ;Gin;Ginger Wine;

Raisins; Figs; Almonds; Buckets; Tubs, in nestst
Wrapping Paper; Fancy, Toilet and Bai Soaps;
Washboards; Brooms; Cordage; Matches; Spices
Star and Tallow Candles; Cbeese; CracVers;
Shot; etc. We invite the attention of Country
Merchants particularly to our stook of goods.

We respectfully solicit the orders of the trade
generally, promising satisfaction In all cases.

W. L & J. L PEARCE,
Nos. 16 Jt 15 Sutton St., (opp. Lee House)

March 24, 1364. MAY&VILLE, K& .

J.B.DESSAR&CO.
Save Received

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING;
FDKISniNG AND PIECE GOODS,

Composed of
Fine Cloth Coats,
Beautiful Saclt Coats,
Late Style Cassimere Coats,
VcStS of all descriptions,

Pantaloons, a la mode,

French Yoke Shirts,
Domestic Cassimeres,

FRENCH CASSIMERES AID CLOTHS.

BLUE MILITARY CLOTHS,

HATS CAPS,
Furnishing Goods,

&c &c. &c.

MANUFACTUKED BY THEM

Expressly for this Market,
WHICH THEY PSOPOSE TO SELL AT THE

Eastern Manufacturers PRICES !

Buyers will find it profitable to give

tbem a call.
Maysville Ky., 17th 18S4.

J. B. DESSAR & CO.
STILL CONTINUE TO MAKE UP

CLOTHING TO ORDER,
ND EE THE SUPERINTENDENCE OF

Mr. JACOB LANDGRAiT,
IN THEIR USUAL WELL KNOWN RTTLE
OF ELEGANCE, AT POPULAR PRICES, ANIX

ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

Mjbw & StylishGoods,
WHICH WILL NOT FAIL TO PLEASE
EVEN THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.

Maysville, Ky., Mareh lTth,186.

ATTENTION BLACKSMITHS !

YOCGIIIOGHENY COAL I S

Received, en oommiaaioa, a Ioa4 ofPore
JTJST Coal.

... - CHARLES PH1STE8.
Maysville. March 17th,18-t- f

RED CORNER

CLOTHING STORE!

Bhlm & fieckinger's

tifcEAT WESTERN

Emporium ofFashion

WE take pleasnre in Informing our Patrona
and the public generally, that we have

just received, and are eon tinning to receive, from
York, Saltimorx and other EASTXK.it

Posts, rcu., laboz and tabisd stock ox

GENTLEMEN'S READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING;
Of the rery latest Eastern Styles.

Dress Coats,
Business Coats,

Promenade Coats,
Pants and Tests,

Of all styles and descriptions, all of which we
will dispose cf at the lowest Eastern prices.

We have paid the most particular PERSONAL
ATTENTION in tbe selection of Goods for oar

MERCHANT TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

And have purchased only the MOST CHOICE
and FASHIONABLE kinds and Styles. Hav-
ing made and EXTENSIVE ADDITION to this
branch of onr basinet, we have now the best
FACILITIES to Manufacture to Order, at the
SHORTEST NOTICE. Oar Celebrated and ex
perienced Cutter, JERRY V. YOUNG, will
superintend the getting up of all work in tho
Merchant Tailoring Line, by experienced work
men ONLY. The Stock consists of the finest

Foreign and Domestic Cloths;
"French and English Cashmeres;

Silks, Satins & Cashmeres for Vest--
ings.

Mr. YOUNG has also procured Genio's, C.

Scott 'a, Glencross' & West's latest Patern Sheets.

Our Stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FlMISMiYG GOODS!

Comprises all appertaining to a Gentleman's
outfit, and is too numerous and varied o men-

tion.'

The Genuine Patent

FRENCH YOKE SHIRT,
Can be got at our Store.

FOR THE FINEST AND LATEST STYLE

CALL AT THE RED CORNER.

A FULL SUPPLY OF

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Sacks,
Umbrellas, &c.,

Always on hand.

ALL PULCHASERS WHO WISH TO

SAVE MONEY!
AND GET THE

LATEST STYLES !

WILL FIND IT TO --THEIR ADVANTAGE

TO CALL- - AT THE

RED CORNER STORE
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

FOB A FINE STYLISH

SPRING SUIT!
CALL AT

SLtJAI k HECKINGER'S

RED CORNER STORE t
MayifllevKyMarehsi8M.;- - ,

MULLINS & HUNT'S
. 1ST E"W - '

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS STORE!

E SUBSCRIBERS, LONG ESTAB-
LISHED in a large retail Dry Goods business

in Msyaville, would call the attention of Coun-

try Merchants to their recent addition of an ex-

tensive Wholesale Department; which will be
conducted on a STRICTLY CASH PRINCI-
PLE.

The many years . of experience possessed by
our buyer, combined with a perfect knowledge of
the Kentucky trade, a thorough acquaintance
ship with all the Manufacturing and Importing
Houses in the East, and the fact of. nr pur
chases being made for "Cash," together with a
firm determination to sell at a men commission

advance on Eastern Cost, will be sufficient

guaranties to CLOSE CASH BUYERS that we
cannot be undersold by any WESTERN JOB

BING HOUSE.

Our Stock will be found better adapted te the
wants of of our customers tban it is usual to
find in the generality of JOBBING HOUSES
as it will embrace a greater variety of goods than
is ordinarily, met with In an exclusive Wholesale
Establishment. The departments slotted to

AND
1ST otions,

Will be at all times especially attractive as' par
ticular attention will be paid to. them, and a

LARGE, STOCK
Kept constantly on hand. We would Irri press
upon our friends that in sending us orders they
may rely upon bavin? them executed to the ful- -
At.t. rVAIll it n .k! Kt.

MULLINS & HUNT
Cheap Dry Goods Store,

2nd Street, Maysville, Ky.
Maysville, Ky. Jan. 8,1863.

NEW CASH
HARDWARE HOUSE!

si;gn bi'g saw.
TT7E Take pleasure in aonoanciDg to onr

T T old friends and customers, that we nave
again opened a HAUllWAnti MOUSE, on
Second Street, in the house for merlv occupied
by Mr. H. C. Lloyd, where we will be pleased to
see any who may favor us with a call. We are
now in receipt, and will continue to receive new
additions to our .stock weekly. We purchase onr
goods direct from the AMERICAN MANU
FACTURERS aud FOREIGN AGENTS for
Cash, and propose to furnish goods at as low
nirures as can do oooent w e.--t .

We also continue the WHOLESALE BOOT
& SHOE BUSINESS and request Merchants to
loojtmrougn our ocock before buying elsewhere

owess & num.
SIGN BIG SAW. Maysville, Ky.

BUILDING HARDWARE;
SADDLERY HARDWARE;

COACH HARDWARE;
TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY;

TEA & BREAD TRAYS;
CARPENTERS TOOLS;

COOPERS TOOLS;
SHOVELS; SPADES & RAKES;

TRACE ifc OTHER CHAINS;
FA 1KB A N K SCALES to weisb

700 pounds to 6.000 pounds.
. FIRE PROOF SAFES.

Maysville, Ky., March 8, 1864.

MACKEY & WOOD.
HAVE REMOVED OUR DRUGWE STORE to the East Side of Sutton

Street. 2nd door from Second, to the New Stork
fitted up expressly tor oar business; where we
have opened a New and Extensile Stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PER

FUMERY, ALL ARTICLES OF TOILET,
And Everything in the NOTION LINE.

ALSO, Paints, Oils Lamps, Chimneys,
Garden Seeds, Sec. &c.

E3fWe hope all our old patrons will continue
their favors, and that new ones will oall in and
see us, for we promise Marguins.

v MACKEY & WOOD,
Maysville, Mar 8, 1S64. Sutton street.

MAYSVILLE
SOAP & CANDLE FACTORY.
Third Street, between Sutton 4t Wall,

OppotiU Chas. Pnisttr't Lumber Yard.
4 GOOD SUPPLY OP MOULD AND

SUMMER CANDLES. GERMAN AND
EANCY SOAPS Constancy on hand'

A gent for Starch & Star Candles.
tgCash paid for Tallow and Soap Grease.
Deo. 10 JAMES SMITH.

THE LEE HOUSE,
Corner of Front & Sutton Streets,- -

MAtSVIIiLE, --'. - - KENTUCKY.

HORD & PEPPER, Proprietors,
o

BE Undersigned take pleasure in an-
nouncingT to the people of Maysville and

Mason county, and to the traveling public gener-
ally,

p

that they have leased this popular' and 66m-modio- ns
U

Hotel for a series of yeart, and Bsve
opened it for the reception of bbarderti and the
accommodation of transient customers".' It .is
convenient to the steamboat Landings, and is
the office for tbe Stage lines te the interior of
the State. The House is being, thoroughly re-

paired and refitted throughout, and no pains
will be spared to make it in' all reepeota the best
Hotel in North Eastern Kentucky. Eepeoialesre
will be bestowed upon the table whicn will al-

ways be supplied with the lnxunee"of the Mays-villea-nd

Cincinnati market. .

mar 81, '64 6m . ; UOUD & PEPPER.

Gtm-Powd- er Tdas1,' "

SUPEIHOR QUALITY, jnst received -- ad
OF for eal. at "X'5SSDrfi?i
Court Street. SEASON

Maysville Ky., 1S6.

lie Cement; (0 brls. Fresh Lime; 10 brla.
Plaster Paria. For sale by

March IT '64 JNO. H. RICHESON.

LES. 20,000 sWngles jnst raotivvd
SUING for sale by JNO. H. SICSESON.

Msrch 17 "6

. H. A. CALVERT, (of Ky. )
- - - r WITH - ;

CHAMBERS,-- 3TBVEtt3 & C$i
iarPOBTEKS Si WHOtBSAtX DXALXfi'S 0

110 & 112? Pearl Street, .

anril7-8- m: CINCINNATI, 6'.

'WITH-- -

WM K. BOAti

OKTo. IdaWed Sscorid Street, between JBacs dt Mm StrttUf
CfNCIKNATI, 6.

WILL Attend to the Sale of all kinds of
and make immediate Returns.'

r, for "J deacriptic n of Groceries prompt-
ly filled.' ....

sefebs sr pBBsnssi'ok to ,
John A. Robinson, Esq., Gallipolis, O."
A. W. Busxmx, Esq., Portsmouth, O.

. Hon. L. T. Mookx, Catlettsburg, Ky.-Cap-t.

W. norsHXU., "
Jno. N. Richardson, Esq.,
D. D. GsieiB. Etq., "
HroH MxANs,Esqv Ashland, Ky.
Wm. T. Niohoi.L8. Esq., Ashland. Ky."
Wx. L. Gkioeb, Esq.. Ashland, Ky.
Gxo. Wvbtb, Esq., Green upsburg, Ky.
E. J. HooSadat, Esq., " "
Lotris D. Roas, Esq., : -
Cam. Z.SarRLET, LoalsiIle,Ky.
Hon'. Taos. E. Brahlett, Frankfoi't, Ky.

t3FWi'n make liberal advance on Consign-
ments of Produce, mar 8,1864-f-

ROBERT T. ARMSTRONG
with'

ACTON, CLARK & 66.
(Successors to ACTON & WO'OTNTT.)

Imoorters and Jobbers of

DRY GOODSi
103 Pearl Street, bet. Vine & Race, ,

marS --2moJ CINCINNATI .

M; THOMPSON.
Umbrella. Parasoly

AND

WALKING GANG
MANUFACTpRY,.

No. 167 Main Street, fret. 4th & 6th;
CINCINNATI, O, .

137"Repairing promptly attended to." raartf

DUHME & CO.
S. . Cor. 4th and Walnut Siietisi

CINCINNATI,' OV

VE ann fa, c tourers,
.&ez;aii os wnoiesaie ueaiers inr

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

TiiEY Keep oh hand a large stock of Cheap
Jobbing Material, Spectacles &e.,'

tor ttte Tracre. . , ... . , ,. ,

f-- Gold aud SUver bought fof Cash,
march 8, 1864 ly

NEW CHEA1?

Furniture ltdoml
Corner ofMarek 2n3 Streets',

MAYSVILLE, --- --- KENTUCKY:

rwJJV TT'NrT1?T?Slf3TJTi'T HAS OWN FT) A'

X FURNITURE STORE, and will sell articles'
IU niS 1JUO ! I U.tt IvnA3 UU IUJ OKI
ever been sold in this, cityi . , v.

I will keep constantly on hand the following
articles:.

DlVANSj . SOCIABLES;,
BUREAUS: WARDROBES;

Center,- - Breakfast and Dining Tabled
BOOK CASES; HAT RACKS; .
CHAIRS; LOUNGES;
MATTRASSES; CRIBS;

BEDSTEADS of all Kind.
And all articlse generally kept in a Furnitnf e

Store.
l3f"A fine sssortment of Fine and Common'

Furniture for sale at Cincinnati Retail prices.

MEANS & CORYELL,
Cor. of Market fc 2nd street."

Maysville, Ky., March 10, 1S64.

Channel Coal. . ,

Received a. load. bit1 Cannel Coal, onJUST Now is tbe time to buy.' ,
Call quick and lay in a supply for your family
before you are drafted.- - .

CHARLES PI1ISTER.
Maysville, March 17, '64 Eagle copy-- tf

foF amees.(
FIRST CLASS MlCBtlNES.

THE KENTUCKY . BARVETER, a
Combined Reaper and Mower, .,

TBE KENTUCKY BROAD QUAQE
REAPER, cuts a swarth of sewn feet. ,

TBE KENTUCKY CLIPPER, a first
. Class MoweY.

... - o . .. ,
machines have been in successful ope- -

THESE for the last five years. . Their repu-

tation is established. I will offer great. IndoceV
rrients to tkose who call early, as, machines may
advance materially before. the. season arrhoa tor,
cutting. Pricea now aT.e low compared with
other machine's. PI.J-- e JVsWSw

March 17 '64

OEEDSClover. Timothy, lilue Gras, OaU

O and Garden Seed,' jNO.'fl. RICHESQN."
March IT '6ft

A PPLE BRAfiUt- - la u" v

2. inquality, BEN THISTER.

Convex Reflector Lantexni
, i ";i ' '. -- " r i .

FOB BBIIHO COAX. Olt WITHOUT 4 CniXHIT.
many qualities which highly com--!rPoepeeeand ia pronounced, by ajl who ha,vo

tested its merits, altogether tbx most nxauaatB
Aim; they hava met with.. A

.1. Itgive anure wmte
s. It Btsnas uwioa aotovs in any direction. ,

8. The flame is regulated from the outside.
4. It is neat afid compact inform' and size.!
6. It iafree fr.otnolde.fn the upper parts. n,d ia

.MhAraiMi tv uihAt Antial tn tta sruetsre.
$'. It haa the glass sides so arrange thst break

age is less UKeiy to occur ima if.vawanrrn the event' of breakage can bw"

- eaaily replaced. ''i "xU;
7. It haa CONVEX REFLECTORS which ie- -,

ciease greatly the fore of the 4m ; serving--,

at same time; the . pu.i peea; of shade to' the
evea. which is very desirable.

8. Tt TS sold at a XO WES PRICE; witn all N
advanUree. thaaauy Laniernin t,limsiket,
which admltaof the, e "tx&lg regujatejr

u from the outside- - ?

i For sale by - SEAT N $R0DRICKV
april Jl Cor. and fr Court tas:


